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* * * * * MARCH 24, 19 0 * * * * * 
can't think of any tidbits of 
trivia three lines long to stick here 
am giving up on the absurd attempt. 
* * * * VOLUME I I No.11 * * * * 
A WEALTH OF NEWS THIS WEEK--thanki to Music, Student Society, Health Services, Theatre, 
Financial Aid and many others, and by all means keep it coming! (We're Insatiable .... ) 
------------------------ NEWS * TRIVIA * NEWS * TRIVIA ------------------------
A euphemistic P.R. way of describing the 
turnout here for the Royal Daulton china 
questionnaire on Tuesday would be 11moder-
ate.11 i am not feei ing euphemistic. The 
turnout was not moderate -- in fact It was 
not even poor. For a campus that has over 
3,000 students, staff, and faculty, the 
showing was disgusting. A mere one hundred 
people managed to spare fifteen minutes of 
time to contribute to Financial Aid in a 
way that cost them nothing. It was even an 
enjoyable experience. Anyway, enough said. 
The silver lining to the cloud is that we 
can only improve from here on 1n. 
~ 
~ 
On a slightly more cheerful note, the 
blood donor clinic collected 168 pints for 
the Red Cross. (This logic eludes me--168 
people wanted to get needles stuck into 
their arms so that their blood. could be 
siphoned off, but only 100 people like to 
criticize earthenware? ... ) Thanks to all 
the donors from the Red Cross and, we will 




Friday is the Big Day!! No, it's not pay 
day (unfortunately), And it's not Good 
Friday yet. It's the great ski race up at 
Whistler between the Business Management 
and Academic students. There are fifty 
entries in this race which will take place 
sometime between noon and 1:00 at Green 
Chair. The organizers will be holding a 
party in the SFU cabin at Whiitler after 
the race, featuring contributions from the 
sponsor--Mo 1 sons. If anyone wants more in-
formation or is interested in going up on 
Thursday night and possibly staying In the 
SFU cabin, call Brian at 988-9285 or Kirk 
at 987-8582 for details. 
And, just in case anyone was wondering how 
the destitute Labour Studies department 
(with $120.40) did on purchasing the film 
about the 1930's Depression in B.C. (all 
$390 worth of it), the news is good. They 
have bought the film, which, incidentally, 
was produced by their Divisional Assistant 
Colleen B0stw1ck. She worked on the film 
last year and it was finished in October. 
If you're interested in seeing the film or 




Students, faculty, administration and AUCE 
says the Student Society, are mcire· than 
welcome to attend the Annual General Meet-
Ing of the S.S. (love those initials) on 
Thursday from 12:30 to 1 :30 in the North 
Cafeteria. Due to technicalities, the AGM 
held last month (yes, this is familiar-
sounding) was invalid so they have to do 
it again. Also, it's election time of the 
year. If you know any students interested 
in the thrills of S.S. politics for· next 
year, they have until Wednesday to get 
their nominations in. 
~ 
~ 
I suppose this could be called the oochee-
coochee-coo department. At any rate, the 
people from the Music department are proud 
to announce that Commercial music student 
Gillian Cran had a large baby girl (8 lbs. 
5 oz.) on March 12. As yet she'd unnamed, 
but Gillian is probably being bombarded 
with suggestions. C?ngratu1ations. 
~ 
~ 
You've probably heard that "Teachers do it 
with class" or "Recyclers do it more than 
once"' but did you know that Music students 
do it in theory and then practice hard? 
You may not riot Ice It a great de~l, but 
Capilano College does have a Theatre de-
partment and if you!d i ike to take a look 
at some of their acting, you've got two 
good chances coming up. The first will not 
cost you anything: on Thursday in the All 
College Lounge Theatre students will be 
performing improvisation. The time is 1:30 
and everyone is welcome to drop by. Your 
next, more formal opportunity will cost $3 
but it's well worth it. April 8, 9, 10, & 
11, the Theatre department will be putting 
on three one-act plays at Presentation 
House in North Van. For an evening of en-
tertainment ranging from absurdist comedy 
to metaphysical murder, show up for the 
8:30 performance and see "Frugal Repast", 
"The Future is in Eggs", and "Shakespeare 
Must Die" (a guaranteed hit with English 
200 students, in tltle, if not in action.) 
For more details, check with Bill Murdoch 





From the Musical Parking Signs department: 
parking signs outside the north cafeteria 
have been chahged again, so beware. Accor-
ding to my info, this change in is regard 
to wheelchair user parking, but I haven't 
been there myself to check. Keep your eyes 
peeled, then, and If they've removed your 
favourite space bear in mind that it's all 




Would you believe administrators do it in 
triplicate? 
Apologies to all and sundry interested in 
Paul Azaroff's Israel slide show at the 
Vandusen Gardens. We advertised it iast 
week as being on March 23 (Sunday), but it 
has been moved to Sun. the 30, We haven't 
changed our minds about it being worth-
while to attend, however. We might even go 
so far as to guarantee a fascinating even-
Ing for those who go, 
The B.C. TEAL (Teachers of English as an 
Additional Language) had a conference last 
weekend, and they invited none other than 
D~. Richard Glass from .Cap to host a lunch 
time discussion on Audio-Lingual ism. Lunch 
at the Hyatt Regency is not to be sneezed 
at. According to our languages department, 
Cap was rumoured to be the only college in 
the province (world?) to have 100% attend 
ance by their E.S.L. instructors. Er .... 
we do have another, don't we? 
If you haven't been up to the second floor 
of the tower lately to take a look in the 
gallery, we suggest you do Just that. The 
gallery is really looking good. From March 
10 - 21 they were showing sculpture, 'and 
now from the 24th to April 4 they will be 
showing prints. After that, from April 7 -
18 .there will be crafts on display. Wander 
by and take a look--you'J 1 be impressed 
Ui!i! 
IC:!!! 
Then again, maintenance workers do it-~ 
with a few repairs .... 
Once again, here is an opportunity to in-
troduce a 1 ittle music into your lunch 
hours. Student recitals are being h~ld in 
the music building (NA 107) at noon on 
Tuesdays and Thursday. Everything from 
classical to pop, Jazz, and·rock, either 
solo or in small groups will be happening. 
Also, if you enjoy voice, April 3.and 10 
will be the final reci-
tals for university 
transfer students who 
will be graduating this 
year. College people 
only are welcome to 
come by and 1 is ten in. 
march 25, 1980 
Noon Music recitals, NA 107 
march 27, 1980 
12:30 - 1:30 Annual General Meeting of 
Student Society, N. Cafe 
1:00 - 3:00 French drop-in B176 
1:30 Theatre students improvisation 
in the Lounge 
march 29, 1980 
MARCH 24, 1980 
march 24, 1980 
First Monday this week. 
march 26, 1980 
7:00 - 9:30 French drop-in B176 
7:30 11What 1 s New Pussycat?" with Peter 
Seller, Peter 0 1 Toole, Woody Allen 
etc. free movie in the Lounge 
Nominations close for Student Society 
elections for next fall 1 s executive 
march 28, 1980 
GREAT SKI RACE at Whistler circa noon 
8:00 - midnight Dance with 11 Blue 
Northern11 at the Rec. Centre 
march 30, 1980 
7:30 Israel slide show and lecture with 
Paul Azaroff describing last year's 
Religious Studies trip at Van Dusen 
Gardens, 37th & Oak. The trip is 
being offered again this year--morE 
Info from Paul Azaroff or local 321 
